
Casanova Restaurant with
Bombana menu

Experience storytelling
through theatre play

Napoli Pizza

Teppanyaki Aperol Spritz Party 

Dive right into the Juventus Academy
for the ultimate football experience and
let them learn some cool tricks and skills.  

Juventus AcademySign up for our workshop that will
teach you expert makeup
techniques to emulate your most
stunning look. 

Beauty & Makeup Workshop

Photo Gallery Shops Della Piazza

Looking to have a splashing good time?
We’ve got a kid-friendly Waterpark that
is perfect for a hot day and to cool off. 

Waterpark
Leave the young ones to delve into
the fun and engaging activities at
our Squok Club - a perfect
environment to mingle and create
new friendships. An array of
adventure awaits them!

Squok Club

Waterpark Mini golf

Juventus Academy Captain / Princess for a day

Soak in the renaissance charm of the city while you journey
your way through this enormous fleet, experiencing the
best entertainment we’ve got onboard.

Choose from the myriad of F&B options that with every
bite and sip, will transport you to a quaint restaurant
hidden in the little cobblestone streets of Florence.

Carnival of Viareggio Bvlgari Fashion Show Leonardo the Genius

Immersive VR experience
to feel the beautiful 
Tuscany hill views Golden Party

Photo Gallery Shops Della Piazza

Souvenir from Tuscany Beauty & Make up workshop

Exclusive Medi Spa Finest selections of brands

From fragrances to jewellery, timepieces, leathered goods
and cosmetics, browse through the finest selection of
boutiques for an exceptional shopping experience!

Leave the young ones to delve into fun that will keep them
entertained for hours. An array of adventure awaits them!

Italy is at the forefront of fashion
and the birthplace of major brands
and designers. 

Finest Selection of BrandsIt’s party time! Grab your buddies,
put on your best summer outfit
and head over to enjoy refreshing
cocktail, perfect when paired with
good music! 

Aperol Spritz Party

Treat yourself to the most exquisite dishes in Casanova, which offers a
customised menu by Umberto Bombana, chef of the three-star Michelin
restaurant, 8 ½ Otto E Mezzo Bombana.

Casanova Restaurant

Get your exclusive VR 360 experience of the Tuscany Hills view, while
you sit on a vintage car against a stunning backdrop.  

VR Experience

At Yan Teppanyaki, get your
flavourful dishes delivered with
flair by the chefs who create these
sumptuous masterpieces of meat
and seafood.

Teppanyaki
Keep your eyes peeled for the
stunning BVLGARI pieces at the
fashion show that gives you the
ultimate retail experience. 

Bvlgari Fashion Show
Dance the night away as you dress
to impress and steal the spotlight
at the ultimate glamorous golden
party with good music, drinks and
fun galore. 

Golden Party


